SACRED HEART CATHOLIC CHURCH

1707 Bull Street
Savannah, Georgia 31401

Office
(912) 232-0792
(912) 236-0065 (Fax)
Hours
Monday - Friday
8:30 AM - 3:00 PM
Rectory
(912) 354-8642
Web Site
www.sacredheartsavannah.org

Mass Schedule
Saturday Vigil
4:30 PM
Sundays
8:30 AM (Español)
11:00 AM & 6:00 PM
Weekdays (day chapel)
Tuesday - Thursday
8:30 AM
Holy Days
6:00 PM
Confessions
Saturdays at 3:45 PM
or by appointment

Pastor

Religious Education Coordinator

 Ms. Veronica Campbell
pastor@sacredheartsavannah.org vcampbell@sacredheartsavannah.org

 Rev. John J. Lyons

Hispanic Ministry

 Rev. Matthew Ericksen
Deacons

Bookkeeper

 Mrs. Brenda Boutin

bboutin@sacredheartsavannah.org

Secretary

 Rev. Mr. Robert Larcher

 Mrs. Marta Arce

deacon@sacredheartsavannah.org

secretary@sacredheartsavannah.org

 Rev. Mr. Paul Gutting
Pastoral Assistant

 Sr. Pauline O’Brien

srpauline@sacredheartsavannah.org

Organist

 Mr. Richard Morgan
crichardmorgan1@gmail.com

Fifth Sunday of Easter
April 29, 2018
Let us love not in word or speech
but in deed and truth. -- 1 John 3:18

Total Income Fourth Sunday of Easter
Last Year
This Year
$25,767.00
$3,696.00

Bishop’s Annual Appeal Report As of April 19, 2018
Target: $39,759 Pledged: $2,770 Paid on Pledge: $940
One-Time: $11,377.50 Total Given: $12,317.50
% of Target: 30.98% % Participation: 16.02%

Be What You Seek
Even as you seek a virtuous, fair, and good spouse . . .
it is fitting that you should be the same.
--St. Bernardine of Siena

Readings for the Week
Monday: Acts 14:5-18; Ps 115:1-4, 15-16; Jn 14:21-26
Tuesday: Acts 14:19-28; Ps 145:10-13ab, 21; Jn 14:27-31a
Wednesday: Acts 15:1-6; Ps 122:1-5; Jn 15:1-8
Thursday: 1 Cor 15:1-8; Ps 19:2-5; Jn 14:6-14
Friday: Acts 15:22-31; Ps 57:8-10, 12; Jn 15:12-17
Saturday: Acts 16:1-10; Ps 100:1b-3, 5; Jn 15:18-21
Sunday: Acts 10:25-36, 34-35, 44-48; Ps 98:1-4; 1 Jn 4:7-10

Living in Shame?
In the reading from St. John's first letter, he talks about our
hearts condemning us. (1 John 3:20) When he says God is
greater than our hearts he means that even when we know
we have sinned, God is still a forgiving God, who doesn't wait
for us to be "worthy." So when we confess our sins, we need
not doubt that we are forgiven.
But sometimes we feel shame when we have done nothing
wrong, such as when you accidentally hurt someone. That is
when it is good to remember that God knows what happened
and still loves us. The best way to remember this is by living
as God commands, by loving God and our neighbor. If you
believe in Jesus, we know that God forgives us even before
we ask him to. If you love your neighbor, then you reach out
to the person you hurt, instead of hiding in shame, and try to
help them.
When we stop living in shame and start living in love, we can
ask for whatever we need and receive it. For when God lives
in us and we live in him, we won't ask for anything trivial or
selfish. His Spirit teaches us how to pray with confidence and
faith. Our love and trust in God will help us to accept whatever God sends our way.
Tom Schmidt, Copyright (c) J. S. Paluch Co.

Our Thoughts and Prayers are With...
Joan Christian, Kathleen Sullivan, Sarah Kasper, Dough Henny
Michael Stanley, Kristin Ryle, Ed Arbo, Suzane Mahrenholtz
PTL David Bond & PTL Allen Childs
Mass Intention
4:30 PM . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . In Memory of Edward Dolan

Liturgical Ministers
Weekend of May 5/6, 2018
Eucharistic Ministers

Lectors

4:30 PM
G. Jefferson
B. Ratcliff

G. Sullivan
C. Bright

D. Ratcliff
E. Iniguez

T. Stautberg
E. Rojas

J. Gilbert
W. Lynch

11:00 AM
N. Hiers
J. Stephens
L. Campbell

Altar Servers

CLW
P. Padgett
6:00 PM

J. James
T. James
J. Shay
T. Ansley
G. Ansley
M. Robider

J. Beasley
P. Caughran

May is Mary's Month. If you would like to bring in
flowers from your flower garden, vases will be
available on the Holy Family Altar on the first and
second week of May ending on Mother's Day.
Catholic Home Missions Appeal
Support the Catholic Home Missions Appeal today! Right now, over
40% of dioceses in the United States are considered home mission
territory because they are unable to fund the essential pastoral
work needed in their communities. Your support funds programs,
such as religious education, seminary formation, and lay ministry
training, to build vibrant faith communities right here in the United
States. Please be generous. More information can be found at
www.usccb.org/home-missions.

Bible Study: Acts and Epistles
Deacon Larcher is offering a class on the
ACTS OF THE APOSTLES and the EPISTLES.
Two classes remaining on Thursday, May 3 & 10, at 5:30
in the Parish Center.
CEO Ambassadors for Christ
Legatus, the international organization for Catholic business leaders
and spouses, is growing its membership in the Savannah area.
Legatus members are committed to study, live and spread the faith
in their business, professional and personal lives. If you are, or were,
a business owner, CEO, President, Managing Director or Managing
Partner, Legatus would like to invite you to dinner on Tuesday, May
1 or Tuesday, June 5. The evening begins with rosary and confession at 5:30 pm, followed by Mass, cocktails, dinner, and a guest
speaker. Upcoming speakers include Gus Lloyd, speaker, author, and
host of “Seize the Day” on the Catholic Channel (Sirius XM) and Fr.
Leo Patalinghug, founder of “Grace Before Meals” and host of the
EWTN cooking show “Savoring Faith.” Spouses are invited and certain business criteria are required. For more information visit
www.legatus.org or contact Ed Trifone, Southeast Regional Director
for Legatus, at etrifone@legatus.org or (407)739-1562.

The Folk Choir is looking for guitar player, singers and other
musicians. We are hosting a dinner and music get together
on Sunday May 6, after the 6PM Mass. If you are musical
and would like to join our music ministry please join us.
Please call Jenny Brown at 912-663-2926 to RSVP.

May 17-18
7:00 PM
Sacred Heart Church, Savannah
Join Fr. John Lyons and The VIGIL Project for a Pentecost
Parish Retreat with artists, Greg&Lizzy, Andrea Thomas
and John Finch! We invite you to be a part of this special
weekend of worship, speaking and authentic prayer as we
enter into this most sacred season in the Church.
All are welcome!
To hear the songs, watch the live videos and learn more
about this mission of TVP, visit www.thevigilproject.com.
Protecting Our Youth: Diocesan policy requires all diocesan adult
employees and volunteers attend VIRTUS (safe environment) awareness training, undergo a background check, and read and sign the
diocesan code of conduct for working with minors prior to commencing their ministry.

Sacred Heart Church
Parish Council 2018
Nomination Form
Please Print
Nominee’s Name:
____________________________________________
Nominee must be an active registered member, at least 18
years of age and agree to have their name submitted for the
nomination by signing below:
I agree to have my name submitted as a nominee for the 2018
Parish Council election. I understand that by accepting the
nomination, I may be elected or appointed to serve on the Parish Council for a two-year term. I agree that, if elected or appointed, I will commit to fulfilling the obligations of the Parish
Council to the best of my ability.
Nominee’s Signature:

____________________________________________
Director Social Apostolate— Savannah
Catholic Charities is seeking a Director for the Social Apostolate
in the city of Savannah. This is a full-time position reporting to
the Savannah Deanery and the Director of Catholic Charities for
the Diocese of Savannah. This positon requires a Catholic in full
communion with the Church with a degree in a related field and
a passion for service to those who are marginalized in our society. Candidates must possess excellent written and verbal communication skills, experience in budgeting and fundraising as
well as demonstrated leadership skills in staff, volunteers and
board roles. The job description is posted at www.diosav.org. To
apply send a resume with references to jagreen@diosav.org by
May 15, 2018.

Date: _________________
Phone #: ________________________
E-mail Address: _______________________________
Name of Person Nominating:
____________________________________________
Deadline for submitting nominations is May 15th.
Please cut out the form and drop in the collection basket.

